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Who s Your Tailor?
ED. V. PRICE & COMPANY have arranged for 
a Showing of THEIR ENTIRE LINE OF WOOL^ 
ENS—at the Store Where

"DUFFYHASir-H It's Right
REDON6O BEACH

Per Line ______________io« 
Minimum Charge _______ 25c

- All Want Ads 
Must be Paid In Advance.

HEAL ESTATE SPECIALS 
FOE SALE

Some desirable acreage in small 
pieces for the investor, on easy 
terms.

One fifty foot ftt, on Arlington, near 
Carson, a splendid location.

A Half -Acre; excellent location; close 
in. Would make a splendid cBlcken ranch.

Corner lot on Oramercy at a snap. 
$800, desirable terms.

Desirable buys in residence lota, bus 
iness lots, business blocks, ac 
reage and homes.

A new, artistically decorated three- 
room summer or winter home in 
Beverly Glenn. Desirable terms.

BABCOCK & JONES 
Heal Estate and InsurancePhone 133-J Auditorium Bldg. 

Torrance, Calif.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—6-room house and five 

acres. See Torrance Gen. Ins. 
Agency, 1211 H Prado, phone 
W, Torrance. O-6-tr

FOR RENT—5 acres on West.Wes 
ton st, Lomita, for 192S; $10 an acre cash, in advance. Robert How 
ard, 2103 Santee St., Los Angeles. 

O-20-it
GAS HEATERS — Lowest price and

different designs. C. W. 
Telephone Bldg., Lomita.

Stevens, 
O-20-lt

FOR RENT—4-room house, garago, 
chicken houses and corrals, with % 
acre or acre. 2841 E. Chestnut St., 
Lomita. O-20-it

FOR RENT—Up-to-date 6-room mod 
ern house, on 6-acre tract. AH under cultivation. Irrigation rights. 
Ideal location. See Torrance Gen 
eral Insurance Agency, 1211 ' El 
Prado, Phone 130-W Torrance 

S-29-tf.

Business Locals
It has about reached the point In this country where only the man with money to burn can affortl fire water, t ,.

After a man believes in himself and his proposition he will still need to do a lot of hustling. ;

Same with wives as with auto mobiles; it's not the original cost, but the upkeep. A good Lawpon gas heater will bring warmth and cheer to your home. Ask "Haird- ware" Reeve.^^dVertisement, .

WANTED

' FOR SALE—Reed baby bu^gy. 1916 
Plaza Del Amo, Torrance. O-20-tf

FOR SALE—Used solid oak decorated 
organ. Excellent condition. Price 
very low. See Mrs. Alien, Castle Apts., for a quick sale. O-20-lt

FOR SALE—A reed wicker Pullman 
baby buggy, in. good condition, at 1729 Arlington ave., or phone 5S-J Torrance. O-21-ltpd

FOR SALE—Hens, one year old. A.
McDonald, Brethren St, Lomita. 

"._____' , O-21-lt
WANTED—Plowing, discing of all 

kinds. Inquire at corner of Elgin 
and Narbonne, Lomita, O-20-4tpd

WANTED—Fordson tractor work. 
Chas. E. Gerner, Cor. Elgin and 
Narbonne ave., Lomita. O-21-lt

WANTED—Will pay cas* for used 
furniture. Leave word with Tea- 
garden Real Estate Office, Lomita. 

O-20-ltpd
property to exchange for San Pedro. 

Wheaton and Alien, 2513 Re 
Blvd. " *

edclondo 
O-6-4t-pd.

WANTED—Fryers, hens ^and young 
chickens; rabbits, also feed cutter. 
R. H. Trunnell, 1428 Oak St., Lomita. . S-29-tf.

KEYSTONE NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. R. 'C. Walter of Col orado Springs arrived a few days ago to live in our sunny south land. Mrs. Walter is a sister of Mrs, P. C. Cogswell. Mr. Walter was advertising manager of the 

United Stores.
The ladles of the P.T.A. have de cided to serve hot soup to the children at the Carson street school during the lunch hour. It is their intention to do this during the 

winter months.
The Crochet Club met last Thurs day at the home of Mrs. Vrigel on Amelia street. , All enjoyed a fine, afternoon with some delicious pumpkin pie and coffee. A few of, the men prepared their own sup-As a rule,every man has plenty P^ when they got home but we « to keep Ws mind occupied, but he **? lt > 8 some C1UD - 

can still stop long enough to predict' C. E. Chambers the amiable brick I <> cold winter. ' -, j layer has just completed a chim- |ney for F. C. Cogswell. I,Mrs. Z. Jennings entertained a number of friends at her home in Rogers Park, last Saturday night. Cards were played, some music and dancing in fact the evening was crowded from start to finish with a good time. Refreshments were served, consisting of potato salad, meat loaf, sandwiches, chocolate cake and. coffee. Mr. and Mrs. Nahmens and children, Mr. and Mrs. Rocque and children, Mr.

For the best work in town at reasonable prices, see Wm. Lawson, Lomita Shoe Shop.—Advertisement.———— <dj , 
One of the most dangerous call- j ings in the wold is calling the other 

man a liar.

"THE COMMUNITY BANK"
STATE EXCHANGE BANK

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS

The beet way to become acquainted at a bank i* to open 
an account, be it ever so email.

Handle the account In 
lishes a credit.

bu*inett-lik« way; that e«tab-

A line of credit at a bank is a good thing to have, even, 
though you never use it.

State Exchange Bank
"The.Community Bank"

ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 

Torrance California. i

DRESSMAKING
Sawing of all kinds done at your home, Or suits and coats made at mine. Remedied, relined recollared

___- ---.-„ signs will soon be MRS. ANNA BENNET.T. i in piace. Some of the holes are dug South Sarano street and 218th.; for posts and by next week Key- Torrance Park i stone will then be definitely loca- One block east of Union Tool, one ted and everybody will know where block south. the best P'ace in the country is—Be
gosh!

We have sent Europe twenty-nine' 
billion dollars. If any one man had 
that much In America he could af-

FOR SALE—Calumet Quick Meal Va 
por Range; cheap. C. W. Stevens, Telephone Bldg., Lomita. O-20-lt

WANTED—Rough dry washing, al 
so-flat work, silks a specialty I ment. 
Will call for and deliver. Miller's 
Home Laundry, 2946 Rose street, 
Lomita. Phone 1'77-R-ll. J-28-tf.

ford to live at a hotel.

Headaches may be acquired by 
overeating, but' not often.-by over- 
thinking. What do you think 
about a good gas heater. Ask ( 
"Hardware" ReevS. — Advertise-

FOR SALE—2 Baler kerosene heat 
ers; cheap. C. W. Stevens, Telephone I Bldg., Lomita. O-20-lt I
FOR SALE—2 good work horses, 

cheap, if sold at once. 2841 F. Chestnut St, Lomita. , O-20-i.t
FOR SALE—Pool table, reasonable. '• 

Kettler Ranch, Redondo Road; Tor- 
ranee, R.F.D. No. 2, Box 477.

________________ O-20-2tpd

WANTED—To Buy for cash, bargainsin houses, building lots and acres
in Torrance, Babbock & Jones,Phone 133-J Auditorium Bldg.

Torrance Calif.
J-2S-tf

WANTED
Dressmaking wanted. Children'swear a specialty. Mrs. Freeman, 28- 

44 Weston street, Lomita. O-6-tf.

FOR SALE—Full size bed, bprings 
and mattress; reasonable. 2812 Re- dondo Blvd., Lomita. O-30-ltpd

FOR SALE—80 white leghorn, pulluts. 
J. P. Carr, Narbonne ave., south of Redondo Blvd., Lomita. O-2p-xf

MISCELLANEOUS
IF YOU HAVE30 per cent of the 

combined value of the . house and 
lot you wish to own, either in cash 
or equity in a lot or both, come 
down and see us. We will do the 
rest.

________________________ BABCOCK & JONES .• FOR SALE-Railroad ticket on Santa Auditorium Buildin» p"°"« 1»-J
Fe to Kansas City. Good until •Oct 31. Less than half fare. Pran* 
Graves, P. D. Barber Shop, Tor-- ranee._______________O-jjQ-tf

#OR SALE—Visit Mrs. J. A. Bowers' 
chrysanthemum garden and select , , you? plants for spring. 10 different t 8, K. Q varieties; rare mums; dahlia bulbs. '

TORRANCE

215th St., 
ranee.

FOR SALE— Used 
CHUMMT auto;

WANTED
Locally known man to 

arge of localire mums; aanna bulbs, i i i n nvista Highlands, Tor- \ branch store of one of 
America's largest deal 
ers in their line.

New paint 
Guaranteed.

CHANDLER 
A-l condition

(maroon) and 
Cheap. Terms.

demonstrate at 1640 Pacific Av 
San Pedro.

top 
Wil

FOR SALE—Bees. Cheap; 21 stand 
ard hives of healthy bees, and 12 
extra hives. All for $70. Robt 
Reiff, 3028 Pepper • street, Lomita. ' O-lS-20-pd.

FOR SALE—Banquet steel top, 6 hole 
coal and wood range, with hot water jacket; also coal oil burne 
with air pressure tank. Mrs. Ca: 
ter, 1026 Eachelman Ave., Lomita.

FOR SALE—Floe lot for flat build- 
ing or apartment house? $560 will 
handle. See Torrance Gen. Ins. 
Agency, 1211 El Prado, phono "0-W. O-6-tf.

FOR SALE—Residence lot on Post Ave. »1600. Torrance General In 
surance Agency; phone 1SO-W. 1211 
El Prado, Torrance. S-29-tf.

FOR BALE—10 acres, (in alfalfa) house barn, pumping plant, and other Improvements. North of Tor 
rance. $20,000. The biggest bargain 
in Southern California. Terms. Torrance General Ins. Agency 1211 
£9 Prado, Torrance. Phone'130-W. 

8-29-tf.
FOR SALE—Pool hall. $1600 will 

handle. Union Club. Chas. Van- 'deruhe, Prop. * ____8-29-tf.
FOR SALE—Wood and coal - steal 

Range, canopy top with warming oven, $16. 1781 Oak it C. F. Hather*, Lomita. B-2»-tf.
FOR SALE— 2 new, nifty 6-room 

modern bungalow*, on Andrea St, 
Bath and breakfast nook. Buy 

from owner. $1000 will handle. 
ChM. Vandera.be, Room 5, Torrance Hat«l. 8-8-tf.

WANTED—Real EaUtc. LUt your 
properties with the Nelll Roalty 
Company. S-29-tf

It's a pretty good thing'for every
success fits the schoolhouse door.

Hold your .tongue almost every where, but not in praise. Betcha if you had a Lawson heater you'd tell 'em. Ask "Hardware" Reeve. — Advertisement.
High school art students 

supplied with casts at cost,

CENTRAL EVANGELICAL 
CHURCH

The Sunday school meets at 9:30.
Morning worship at 10:45.
Evening services at 7:30.
Choir rehearsal Wednesday at 

7:30 p. m. .
Midweek service, Thursday eve 

ning, at 7:30.
The pastor will preach 1 Sunday 

morning on "The Temptation of 
Jesus" and its bearing upon our/ 
own personal problems.

In the evening the subject will 
be, "Why go to Church."

Good music is promised. Come, 
and join with us in worshipping 
the Lord.

Frances A. Zeller, pastor.

To come in and see our stock of

WE WILL EXCHANGE NEW FOR USED 
FURNITURE?, RUGS, ETC

Or will buy your used -goods for cash.

Huddleston's Furniture Exchange
Torrance

-

n be 
also

candle and lamp frames, unfinished 
moulding, etc. We do kodak finish 
ing and picture framing. M. & M. 
Photo & Art Studio. 94S W. Palm 
avenue, Oardena.- — adv.

The pessimist puts two and two gether and gets 4, but the optimist 
gets 22. - •

Have your shoes repaired at the Lomita Shoe Shop, Wm. Lawson. Half soles $1 and up.—Advertise 
ment.

The world is anxiously waiting tor some kind of dependable plan whereby »t can, reform some of its reformers.

with conditions which 
will be explained should 
interview be granted.

Address, with refer 
ences and particulars of 
past occupation, to
404-406 Merritt Bldg., 
__Los Angeles.

If you are contented with your lot, you are very old or very worth less. Don't be contented with an old gas-eating gas heater. "Hard ware" Reeves says try a Lawson.— Advertisement.

Tour friends can buy anything 
you can give them except your 
photograph. Come early and avoid 
the Christmas rush. Modern prices 
M. M. Photo & Art Studio. 946 W 
Palm avenue, Oardena.—adv.

It's a wise child who goes out of
mashes his thumb.

Here's our latest fashion- hint for women—Do not wear a taffeta dress when you are scrubbing the kitchen floor.

The lightning bug is a funny bird the poor thing has" no mind; it goes on stumbling thru the world with it's headlite on behind. If your roof Idaks and you need roof ing ask "Hardwaere" Reeve.—A<|- vertisement.

Many a man who takes a dip in to politics discovers he has gone be 
yond his depth and cannot swim.

The man with the biggest mind

Business Locals
When In town, do not fail to go me man wiin me Diggest rnma into Tulp and Baumau's Plumbing can make it up moat quickly. Why Shop and get a free ticket for an not make up your mind to warm ilumluum cooking utensil. The your feet with one of our Lawson voider of the lucky number may gas heaters. You know me, "Hard- have her choice of a 5-qt. teakettle ware" Reeve.—Advertisement, t combination cooker, a mixing ————. bowl or a large size roaster. The Some men appear to be perfectly drawing takes place Saturday, Oct., normal until they get at the steer- 21, at Z o'clock. Be on hand, and ing-wheel of an automobile, lee some one made happy.—Adver- ———— tiaement. The man who thinks he has the———— courage of his convictions and doeaChristmas Suggestions!! Samples not have any enemies is probably•eady at Mrs. DeWitt'a Hemstitch- mistaken,ng Shop. Narbonne avenue, Lo- ———nilta.—Advertisement. The way to auccess—Is turn to^ *~.——— tne r|Sht and "keep going. And whenAbout the biggest job any man you are headed our way for roofingcan undertake U to fight his dleno- you are right. Prom $1.25 a roilBillon to be «wlfish. up. "Hardware" Reeve.,—Advertiua-——— ment.

Christmas Suggestions!! Samples" ——— ( *ready at Mrs. DeWitt's Hemstitch- The man who la ftp be trustedng Shop. Narbouiie avenue, Lo- must do something more than more- inltu.—Advertisement.. Ily obey the letter pf the law. |

'AM SEELIG
k is Kirui"
CALIFORNIA'S LEADING GROCER.

FLOUR
Seelig's A-l Gold Medal

1-8 bbl. .98c 1-8 bbl. $1.08 1-8 bbl. $1.08 
1-4 bbl. $1.90 1-4 bbl. $2.05 1-4 bbl. $2.05
Federal Milk, Large.. ____ ..........._..  __ ..... __ ...J,..................._. ____ ..._ ..9o; Dox., $1.05
Libby Milk, Large ___ ..._........,..._....  .......!......._...................:..............'"....;.. _ ... 10cf Doz. 1.15
M. & M. Milk, Large............. __ ............. _ ....... _ ...... _ ....................................... 11 0 ; Doz. 1.30

Carry-All Bags   . e f,     eVV

VAN CAMPS BEANS
Small, 3 for 25c; Medium, 12c; Large, 22c 

SEARCHLIGHT MATCHES, Pkg., 6c; by the doz.^ 70c
garden Ki/iQ Corn...,.................,......2 for 25o
Rornain Corn ................................................16o

C C CN P»a« ......
Dew Drop Peal

..2 for 35o

Helnze ............................................................................................................,.......8mall, 20o; Large 30c
Libby ......._.............................,.....  ^._.._.........................................................8m«ll, 19fl| Large, 2So

CRISCO
..33o

i ......................................... _.. 660  ...-......,..............................^..................41^4
Quaker Oatt, Larae........-...,.....................27e White JCing Soap........................ 10 for 46cPettijohn Breakfaaf Food........................20o Palm Olive Soap........ 3 for 2B»Pillebury'e Wheat Cereal.... .........».......19o Koffee Hog.......................... .... 1 ib. 62oPhotpho Meal ............................................23o Joffee ..................................................i Ib.. 20o

Inetant Po»tum........Small, 20c; Large, 36o

'AM SBBLIG
"O^aarh. is? Kind"

CALIFORNIA'S LEADING GROCER,

LOMITA, CAL.


